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The announcemet that LOrd 'owley bad ret•ured
to Parie was- premature. He didiot arrire there
till the,17-th Jan. -,On bis arrival ho. bad is long
audienceoftise Emperor. The 'telegràm'on tie sub-
ject says that the Emperi. request'ed Lard' ôO léy
to declare ta the-English Cabinet, thatalthough de-
siring ai'intimateaunderstanding with -England on
the basis of non-interventiou, it was to bea under-
stood isat France always considered herself bound
by the engagement of Villa Francs and the treaties
of Zurich. This reserve was maintained during the
last negotiations between France and England.

The French Cabinet lias formally resumed nego-
ciations concerning the Congress, and lias, by tele-
graph, informed Northern Courts of the desire of
tie Einperor of France. -

IThe 1Tfes' Paris correspondeut writes as under
I IL is said thai the Fieni fBishops, or a good

many o them, have manifestoes ready at the first
signal from Roine ta launch in public, but that Rome
hesitates ta give that signal. The Emperor's letter
to the Holy Father in repily to bis angry allocution
is very freely sold in the streets, and nutuerous co-
pies bave been sent ta the country for distribution
among the peasantry.

The Paria journals which had abstained fron
commenting on the letter and the Pope's answrer -to
Generai Goyon now publiish a few Unes of remark.
The Univers, in giving extracts on the subject from
other journais, commences with the following brief
observations:-

"I The best and most instructive reflections that
can be excited by the present situation are supplied
by the journals which, under different titleas and co-
lors, support the conclusions of the celebrated paa-
philet on which we have now the formal opinion ofr
the Holy Father. The Constitutionnel assures as
that it lis not thie Holy Father himself who lias
spoken, but that it is bis Government which bas put
into hisamouth the words the world has heard. This

ide& Beems strange ; it lis, huwever, perfectly naturai
in that journal. IL is important for the sute politi-
clans who write in the Constitutionnel to establishi
that the Pope is at bottom of their opinion, or that
the people of Romé no longer know how to reason¡
but we scarcely think they will succeed in their at-.
tempt.,

The Union also gives extracts, and, after pointing
to the animadversions on the Pope, says:.

And if this bas been doue because Pins IX-as the
vigilant guardian of the rights of is crown, consist-
ent with himself, and resolved not to yield, as he de-
clared in 1848, a single iota of his sovereignty-be-
cause, being decided not to allow aniytbing ta be
diminised in bis bands of that patrimony of the
church whicb he bas sworn to preserve intact, but
ta restore it as he received itl ha has very justly
characterized an anonymous publication, and con-
demned the principles contained in it. Such lis the
respect which writers who boast of being conserva-
tive show towards the representative of the most le-
gitimate authority in the world I Such is the sub-
mission and the deference which writers who pride
theinselves on the titie of ' Catholic' manifest to-
wards the coumon F'ather of the faithful.

The writer, after a general review of hlie articles
in the principal journals, tien observes :-

I For our part, snch spectacles attach us stil more
closeil to the sacred person and to the inviolable
rights of the Sovereign Pontiff. It is by a more af-
fectionr.te devotion and by a more filial obedience
that we hpe ta îmipensate thei magnanimous heart
of the commn Father for the affiictions caused by
the attacks of so many tminds led astray, and by so
many who haive their minds darkened by passion and
by error."

The Debulx nerely inikes the following re-
miarks :-

" Mast of the journals endeavour ta show that
there is an iletntity of views between the iamphilet
and the propositions.of the Empîeror's letter. Bit
there is a reiarkable difference btveen them. The
letter of the 31st of Deceruber only demands from the
Ppe t the sacrifice of the revolted provinces ;'
whereas the paiibletR seems io propose te tLke front
the Roian Governiiment the Miarches as weil as the

Trragutnd ta restriot tisa domtanofai tise lioly
Se the sige cityf Rtme and is territory.'1

Ofi ail those vion public Opinion pointed to as
lilt1y tu take a turn in the lists since thie writer of'
il Papc e i cConre- threw down his gauntlet, M.
Villeain wasune probably one of the ast who was ex-
poeted to break i lance in Ilivour of tlie Papal Gov-
ernment. It now only remains for M. Thiers tn coie
forth in the same cause, and it is, in fact, belibved
thia M. Tii irs iterils doing so.

The U unotices with remarsked approbation
the pamphh. of M. Villemain. it says :-,

ITie wari w*hicl ibas been inade against the
chiuch huas raised upît defenders for it. M Villemain
will have the glo'y af being the lirst among those
ivibain poste-rit-y uill lcuug lperuise, andI bis i0iort 1tr'k
so glurieus fronu isc crcunstnues under isch it is
written, ard r'o the object whiich iL has in view,
will be ilacel in ise nuim>er o tie iest pages that
hasve fallen froni that baud vich i has already pro-
ducei so umny Iiie works, and so near perfection."

Napoleu hias a iressed a most important free
trad manifesto Fould, inister o State. It is
datedi 5th Jantury, and isp)ublished in thei Moniteur
of tbe i5ti. The letter is ils effect as follws :_-
Despite uncertainty ivbiciti prevails on certaim
points of foreign poiîcy, pacifie solution may confi-
dertsiy be looike] farîard ta. Tismeniuteabs
the refre arrivil teu ocuuy îtsrselves witiu te, mens
Of giving greater deve'iaopiient to dilorent branches
of national weailith. Oiur foreign comnmerce muust be
develapel byexclhantge oI prroducts, but we must first
improve ouir griculturi and free Our industry froim
all the iliterior ineienlineits whicu place it in posi-
tion of inferiornty. A genterutl systen of sound poli-
tical ect>onomy iloie, can, by increîasing internai
wealths, spreadt prospeiy among workmtg classes.--
Every- ye'ar is State grants considerable s'uis toa
Agneculturers foi' clearing woods andi ievelling illy
groundt. Tlo encourage mnanufacturedi productions itl
is neces'sary t" exempt frotn ail duties purimsury arm-
tieles indispensîble' ta indtustry, aud ta advance capi- I
tai uit a modermate rate aof interest., whiichs wiii asusit
in perfectinig mnateria--by thse maesures ngricul- I
tare wvill find ais issue for its produce-industry
freed] front al literior obstacles, will advantageous-
]y coumpeîu tei fitreign produicts, anti commenrce wvilli
malte ftesh adv-ances lo counîterbaulance reducotion af
dutties on primtary mauterials and provisions of great
conîsump.tionî. Rledemponîii aif pubhbe debt wvill beo
provisionally susenended. The letter tison aus up
withî intended resformsi, -vit: Tisa suppressian ai' tise
duties oui woil and' cotton i successive roductions et'
the~ ilties on sugar' 'ant caffee; vigorous improive-
mentt aof mneans ai' commrunication ; reductions af'
Canal duies buy gene-ra lowering aof transport costs ;
loans lo bu grantted so agriculture and idustry ;
considierable works ai' public utility ; suippression af'
prohibitont lu cuistomnasuad commnercial tcreaties
w«ith fareign psowers. Tise 160 millions francs i-e-
ninring disporsble fromr last loan, will ha apîplied lnu
tisree yeusrly credits ta tise execuîtion ai' great public
works. Tise Etmperor concludes :-" I am convinc~-
etd tisai I sthall obî.mi Uhe support of tise Senate and]
tise i4egislatives bodly. 'Tos thiesa reforme I uni anxi-
as la mnatsguate with thsem ut new ara aof peace, and
ta ensuire ils blsisjigs ta France." The lettor at-
tracted grat atteniuion, 'withs scarcely ant exception.
The Paris press applad the project, tud in England
it gives great sastifactioa. The proposed changes
are not expected to talke place before Autgust,

The Opini-îa Nationale expresses itselfi l these
words to hlie autliorslhip of the pamphlet--

"l Til now the autliorsbili of the ptampliet lias been
-mare or less obscnre ; but, after reading thIe Moni-
leur, we know for certain tha the predominant idea
of that publication--the diminution of the temporal
domain-la adopted by the French Governmnt."

It i;sàýstate tiRa.;the Fe oermetis. ablit'
to proceed gast~ethe Söe¯iè ~ ,t.Vincen do:
Plàti hè irs triau ff á'éfn t tj0a2fidlFehritl be'a

rior elhfmâready Inmforzed allpthe public fntïonar-
lie( that they muet choos between remailng.memu-
ers 'of that associationu and 'retaining tteir offices as

-publie :ftnctionaries.
It i also repoted thai the Papal Nuncio bas del!-

veréd ta M. Barochea note o' lte Papal Goverument
dated January the 7th, containiinig a forimal and ofi-
cial protest agaiist the programme of' the pamphieit
Le Pape et le Congrrs.

Abbe Compieta, who was the bearer ef this note
left Rome on the evenig of the 7th instant, three
days after the letter of the Enmperoi, of the French
had been received by Ris Hlinsess.

Since the l5th of August last, the day on which
the Emperor granted a full pardon for all previouis
odences of the press, 20 new mwarnings (uertisse-
ments) have been given, viz. :-One te the Gironde
of Bordeaux, one ta the Meinornal de lAler, of Mou-
lins, two ta the Univers of Parisane to the Carres-
pondant of Paris, one ta th .ni de lat Religion of
Paris, two ta the Union de l'Ouest of Augers, one ta
the Independani de l'Oued of Laval, one to the Cour-
rier du Dimanche of Paris, one ta the Gazelle de
France of Parie, aise ta the Memorial des Deux Se-
vs:es of Niort, one ta the Opinou Nationale of Paris,
two the France Centrale of Bois, one ta the Espe-
rance de Nancy, anle the Espermmce du Peuple at
Nantes, two ta the Eeho tc la Frontiere at Valen-
ciennes, and one ta the Journal des Villes et des Cam-
pagnes.

A BAcusLoa TAx.-The Salut Public says, "A pe-
tition addressed ta the Senate is now being signed
by the female operatives in this city, in which the
petitioners pray that all men who attain the age of
40 without marrying may be cormpelled ta pay a ltai,
as unproductive members of society.

Tis ILITAuY AND NAVAL A AMENsTs OFFRANCS.
-The Alranauchl de Goehai for 1860 gives a statistical
accourin of the French army and navy, as existing in
1859. The staffs of the army include 5,779 officers
and 693 subalterne, making a total of 6,472. There
are 13 rnarshals, 90 acting generals of division, and
77 reserve generals, 180 acting generals of brigade,
and 172 in reserve. Sa much for the staffs. The
gen d'ranerne, so called, numbers 46,278 men ; it con-
tains 1 regiment, 26 legions, 6 batrations, 7 squad-
rons, and 145J compaiies. The Guard of Paris is
3,634 strang, and the " Salîeurs Pomipt'rs" 'of Paris
700. The total unuber of infantry "b-liers on the
w.ar footing is 510,640 ; t1this classiîed, viz.,-Grena-
diers, 12,000 ; Voltigeurs, 16,000; Liname Infantry,
408,000; Chasseure on Foont, 33,000 ; Zouaves,
15,000; Light Infiiitry of A fric, 2,400; foreign
corps, 8,000 ; Algeriai sharp-shooters, 15,000 ; com-
panies of disci, 1iime, 1,000 ; and reteran subalterano
and Fusiliers, 24(t. Therei are 120 regiments, 493
battaliens, audi 3,088 companies. The Frenci ca-
valry is 100,221 strong, inclading 64 regimenis, 385
squadrons, 10 companies, and 64 'peltons' uat of
rank. The cavalry is thus classified-viz, the Cent-
Gardes, 221 ; the Carbineers, 3,000 ; the Cuirassiers,
18,000 ; the Dragoons, 19,500; the Lancers, 13,506;
the Chasseurs, 19,500; the Guides, 1,500 ; the Hus-
sars, 12,000 ; the Chasseurs of& fnica, 4,500 ; the
Spahis. 4,500 ; and the Cavaliers de Remonte, 4,000,
These cavalry troops are ail on the war footing. The
Artillery, on the pesce footing, numbers 68,544 men
and 50,240 horses ; 27,427 artillerymaen are on foot,
9,316 on horse, and 25,830 'mointed.' The engi-
neers, on the footing of war, number 15,448-formn-
ing three regiments, one division, six battalions, and
70 companies, besides three out of rank. The whole
of the (nominal) army of France, a tisi moment,
numbers 7G0,951 soldiers of all ranke ; thus classi-
fied-viz., stall' G,472 ; military schools, 2,100 ; in-
valida, 3,800 ; gen-d'asrmne--ie, 26,278:* infantry, 510,-
640 ; cavalry, 100,221 : artillery, 68,544; engineers,
15,448; equipage train, 12,600; artisans or Govera-
ment workmen, 7,400 ; iilitary infirmaries, 3,200 ; -
and military justice, 4,248. The French navy in-
cludes 461 vessels, carrying 12,520 guns, and the
steamers of 60,000 hrse-power. To the course of
the next 10 years it is intended t aconstruct 150
ships of war of all classes, and 72 steam transports.
The conversion of the ret of the leet ato screw
viessais is lso to ho afi'aaled in the saille tinte. At
preserttisesbailiig lipfe number 252, of 8,106 gune,
aid the steaîmera 200, of 4,414 guns. The personnel
of the navy and marine inludes 90,298 men, or
nearly double the usual annial average of the Eng-
lisi iavy. Put this includes' ti.e " Marime" troops,
wliili naiuber 23,6609 mnri ; the service of the ' fleet
proper' leing carried on by 66,629. This last figure
includes 2 Adiitral, Il (acting) Vice-Admirals, 20
(acting) Rar-Admirals, 100 captains of line vesses,
232 ctsissmiis o0' frigattes, 73 lieutenants, 546 en-
signs, 271 pupils, 6,629 engneers, hydrograliers,
comrnissioners, insiipectors, &c., anid 0,000 seamen.

The Belgian Govermenl ii decided au seniing
ai expetioiinanri forcie to Chiei to act in concert
vitithetaAsuglo-Frenc iexpedition, with the view of
elstablising a IM t ciolny in China for commer-
ital purposet

Tha followintmg letter latedu lBrussels, the 12th uit.,
bas been rec.-d bv the Times :-

" The position oi the Gover'nment is every day
becomisg more difficult. We have a weak Ministry,
and Chambers quite divided. The King's acts de-
monstrtea tIat he maistrusts the future. Thu Conser-
-ative and Catholic party, hitherto timid ta excess,

nu longer declines t contest. It declares for the
lPope against the Emperor, and at the sane time it
makes an incesant opposition te lite King and his
Alinister. I miglht almost say that in its rage it me-
nmaces the fou]ndaîion of the constitutional edifice.-
These are ira facts which menit the attention of the
Frencli Governient. The Catholics ire signing ad-
dresses ta the Pope at 3russels and throughout the
provinces. Atreiadyr the nmines of some of the firat
families in the kingdom figure on the list-not, it is
true, tIhat of the Prince de Lige, but those of U. de
)dLerode, M. dle Thieutx, and many othsers, vise may
indusce unmbers ta folluw thecir examuple. Wisile tise
Catholics mira oiccupyinsg theseslves iihi their P'an-
tifial maifiestautios, tise Libeaas in tise Gavera-
menît followi tisa impsulse given hy lise King and tisa
Duske de Braisant, who, notI content witit hsaving tise
fortilicationîs ai' Antwverp, wishs for a Royal Navy._
Thels Kinug, so reserved, lhas again used his infinenice
to prepare lthe success ai' Ibis new camrpsaign. A
paîmphilet lias beau pnablishied hiera whichs, if not in-
tîpiredi by tise King himself', vas so by hi. bein ap-
parent. Saure ai' the Ministerial jourmnals ara lu fa-
vor. aitd sume utgainst tise ptaphltet, aund il ls easy
to sec by îlheir ilansguage ltat thiey f'ollow tise wvrd
ai' comndussu, tad it msay ha said tisat their aid lias
beeni piurchasedî w ih baril cash. Tise ostensible ab-
ject aof te lspmphet le ridîculous. A Ro.yal navy is
requtired because ibis Governmnt wishes ta make
conquiests and to foun] estabhlishmtents on tisa coat
ai' -Chii, and it is wishied that o ur arnmy shouuld joins
yousrs. t reaully believe thiat il is net intendted lu>
sendl any exptedition ta China, huit it is desiredl ta
havea utrayai nasvy, as il vias wishied to f'ortif'y Ant-
werp. T1he naîtion wili witis difflculty compreheond
tise neccessity for a inavy. I amn surmprised to see aill
thea trouble takeon ta mander a goodl financial position
had, lThe Ministry cannsot undertake any iportant
mseaLsre until aufter tisa elections ai' Lauvains, whsichs
ilt sheped wiii be favortable ta them:,."

AUSTRIA.
. VNNAa, JAN. 11.-Iic Vienna public has tsolittle

confidence in the jtdgment of its rlers tiat it be.
lieves they intend openly andil actively to interfere
iu Cen traiL Italy lui favor oai teh Arclhdukes and o
the Papal Government. This impression is even
more ptrvalent to-day than it was yesterday, becanse
the Weiner Zeitung gives a summary of the sa-callel
pastoral letter f the Arclhibishop of Vienna, whluich
is a politucial pamphlet, not likrely ta impoove the re-
lations betwveen the Freicli and Austrian Courts.-
As the Archiepiiscopal pnstoral is extremely long I
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troops, vhich are now stationed it Gonzga. On
the Dh instI. uiothier fruitless attempt was mide to
elcct a Podestt for Venice. The three ptersons pro-
posed ivere favorable te the Austrian Govermnn
but neulier of theimn wouild consent to be lected, as
theri ad aill recteived anouîyinous letters, in whichi
they were nenuauced with diaith if they accepted i lie
vacant post if Ionor. ie state o public feeling ium
Venciuia bis bectme usch vorse during the last 1.!w
days, aud it is kwniiwu ts the authorities that very
manoy revolutiuuinnry agents arle in the rovince. At
Milan ther is a centanLtcommitteae for revolutimis-
ing Venctia, with brandi establisiments at Brescia;

.cannot glve a fullsummraary. of 1t,-but the-subjbied
-extala illeuagyou.tp,.ormacorrectildes of"
tlha þ, iàà.tPliic. perva.es the wholeodocament.-

" I nstbenatairaL'ti at arepublio.in ,whiih such
niec as Dàntàn and R bespierre played pricipal-
'parts shild.do r-evolutionary businessi but no princes
visa bave sat an hereditary thronee: hnve ever done,
so. The great conqueror who hoped ta . re-establish
the Western Empire, thought itbeneath -his dignity.
to.let loose in other conntriee thie weiid powers
whichli e had enchained at home, but during the last
few years a Government, which, in 1849, experienced
the magnanimiity of Austria, bas, la the name of the
Italian nationality, opîenly professed revolutionary
principles. AIt first secret encouragement was
given to this policy by a more powertul throne, and
eventually approbation uras openly expressed.' Last
summer poce was sudderly andti unexpectedly con-
clided, but ever since the conspairators (Verscltworer)
have displayed increased audicity. They are not
only openly encouraged and asaisted, but a man bas
been placed at thisir hesd (M. Buoncompagi) who
bas se openly violated international law that he
ougit te be proscribed [geuc4eti] by the wihole of Eu-
rope. By attacking the Papal domains the Revolu-
tion does not bid defiance to a single Prince, but ta
the Roman Catholic Church, whichisa the butlwark
of the kingdom of God on earth. What right bas
the Revolu.tion to wrest the Legations from Rome?
la the rebellion of the inabitants of the Remagna
in any way justifiable? 'They are moderately tax-
ed, justice is impartial administered ta them, and.
they bave had nothing ta fear from foreign foes.-
The fine arts flourish, the roade are excellent, and
public warks of all kinds are progressing.' [Here
follow ten or eleven pages which contain nothing
that could interest the non-Catholve world.) We
are told that the will of the people, front which pro-
ceed the rights of Sovereigns, must be attended te,
but the Apostle Paul says :-' Lat everybody obeyi
the authorities, because power comes from God
alone, and the povers that be are ordained by God.'
Those persans wvho oppose the authorities resist the
will of God, and by such resistance they incur dam-
nation (ziieie sich verdamnisns zu.] Frequent and
violent attempts bave been made ta diminish the
power and glory cf tahe followers of St. Peter, 'but
God bas made the rock on which the Church resta
immoveable, and the powers or hell will never be
able tu overthrow it.'"

On the th inst., the Patriarch of Venice publish-
a pastoral letter, in which mention is made of the
" shameful avidity" with which the Italien transla-
tion of Le Pape et le Congres bas been read. Mon-
signer Ramazotti warns the faithful against the he-
retical opinions contained in the French pamphlet,
and declares that the Italian episcopate will msake
commson cause with the French biehops.-Times' car.

Letters front Vienna fully confirm the assertion
that Austria bas abanidoned all idea of renewing the
war in Italy. It ls stated, however, tha the Cabi-
net of Vienna will make a protest on account of non
fulfiluent of the Villafranca agreements, relative to
the restoration of the Grand Dukes, which will be
forwarded ta ail the European Courts, as well as ta
Paris.

The Times cor., say-s -
An opportunity has jtst presented itseif of learn-

ing the opinions of th Imperial Goverment on the
Central Italian question. is Majesty's official ad.
visera are strongly opposed tu active intervention in
any part of Italy, as they fear that Venice, and pas-
sibly Iltungary, would be lost if Austria should again
be involvedl in a war with France and Sardinia. " I
cannot be doubted," aid my informant, I that a re-
newal of the war would be atended with a bant-
ruptcy, hut the Roman Catholic bierarchy bas such
great infinence ut Court tihat rn onecan positively
stry the Emperor will remain perfectly passive." Ex-
trene depression prevails lin the highest circles, and
an illistrious lady .s said to be frequently in tears,
and to complain that thitgs are very badly managed.
The reason why nothing progresses favourably in
Atustil a is known ta every one. The Government
is of opinion that the present state of things in
Europe cannot last.

Tns ARMAMENTS AND GENEar. STrATsIots OF
Asnrms-According e the recenit census the pro-
voces of the Austrian empire covered a space of
12,121 geographical, or 11,593 Austrian square
miles, aidse total population amounte ta 37,939,-
912 aisis, exclusive efthtie miiitamy. Tisera are 21
divisions of the empire, including Salzburg, Styria,
Carinthia, Carnioin, the Tyrol and Vorarlberg, Bo-
hemisani Moravia, Silesia, Galicia and Cracow, Da-
matin, Lonbardy '(the sunall fragment lef; by tha
Treauty 'of Villafranca) Veuice, Hungary, Croatia
anl Sclavoniat tnnd Transylvania At tie ando f
1857 Vienna rnmnbered 476,222 inhabitants; Milan
(noir a Sardinian city) 186,685; Prague, 142,588 -
Pestbl, 131,705; and Vunice, the "I Queen of the Sea',
118,120. The population of the empire inciudes
7,870,719 Germans, -14,802,751 Sclares, 8,051,906
Rouimans, 4,866.556 Magyars, 15,996 Armeniat.n,
70dlG.j7 Jew, and 83,769 Bohemians (ont natives or
he punuince sa-callao, but Zingari or Gipsies> ;-

25,500,62G uprsans professe] lise Romish religi,,
3505,668 tie Greek form ofI "Catholicism" I2,751,-
846 were non-united "I Greeks,' 1,213,897 wivere Pro-
testants of Augs4urg, and 1,869,646 " reformed"' Pro-
testants, 46,278 were Unitarians, and 853,304 Jew.
The population of the empire, farming part of the
Germaniicempire, numbers 12,909,919. iVe came te
the asrmy on the 'active' footing of ast year. The
total force on the footing of war was as follows:-
Inflantry, (62 regiments of the lina) 426,982 men; 14
infantry regiments of the frontiers and the Tiller
batlalion, 54,254; Chasseurs (ail sorts) 35,953; 14
sanitary coropanies, 3,470. Cavaîry cf tie Lima.-
Eight regiments ut Cuirassiers, eight of Dragoons,
12 of Hussars, and 12 of Uhlana, forming a body of
70,812 men and 60,992 horses. The Artillery nîtum-
bersa 54,53 men and 29,944 horses ; the Engiine,.r,
11,232 men ; and the Pioncers, 10,000 men, with
3,636 hanres. Then there are the flotilla corps,
3,021 strong ; 24 squnidrons of transport, and tise
deotas ai' train ait] mauterial. lise troops ai' publile
security- incltude 39 regiments of gendarmerie, nuum-
berirng 18,985 mren, and tise miitarmy police coris
3,.14 min. lThe "niiitnry establishmeents' include a
latrge aidditionaal farce, boaormuchs divide] in detail to
be speocified at langths. Tise general staffai' 1858 in-
ciuded four fiaielumarshaule, 18 generals ai' cavalry,
112 field-mrarshmal lieutenuants, 130 majorn-getterals,
and< 260 colonmels. The nav-y ai' Austria includas, or
insciuded, 135 vessels ai' ail classes (only ana sip ai'
lime lune nl seven frigates). The total number ai'
guns was 852,îand tisa crews '«ere 8,707. Tisa per-
sonnel inainîdes ane rice-admiralI, two rear-adrmirals,
nina captainîs of' ships, eightl of frigates, and six ai'
corettes. The mnerchsant navy included 9,645 ves-.
sels, of 373,167l tons.- Timnes.

ITALY.
Tise Commnissioners, to trace tise frontiers between

Ausatria and PI'edmant, hard comnienced womrk.
Thte Kmrg of' Barinia haîd acceptedi tise resignatinon

oi' tisa Miistry, iand changed (laveur with tise forma-
tion cf a unw Cabinet.

Tisa TYmues correspondent w«rites as follows :-
P'eople fean thatt the reoutionary army wiili mîre

an attack on the Imperiali troops la Veneta Jo thuu
spring of lise ycar, but, suchl apprehenusions are simpq-
ly ridiculous. Shoauld thore lie a colamtn, il wvill
prmobabrly be betweean tise pa.triots an] the Moadenese

order toincrease production and sure expenses,
imagine Christians holding that up as the idel of
educationh! To make money and keep out of the
iatch-house, is by this theory, the end and im of
education, in other vords of human life, and of the
immortal remainder. The education of the body we
get as we can; but mental education can be no
more divorced from the soul, than the mnid itself
can. Whiat, Messrs. Inspectors and Superintendents
is your education if not partial, for the moment, and
wholly wantiog i the greut ends Of lsnU life and
human action 7--Western Banner.

The Phenix, an Irish paper published in New
York, gives sone harrowing delails of the misery
ths.t prevails in tihe United States, froin which we

in M te tEti urrulecras0 a mtilar rviOu~flSiJflN ~U~rmake some extracts :Indian Empire appears gradually entering upon a
new era of stability arid strength. As yet, indeed, "11Hre is another paragraph, which wc clip from
the prospect is indistinet, and the forms Of things to one of our morning contemporaries. It alse tells a
come are but dimly foreshadowed or faintly defined, sad talc. A company of about forty children, from
but the presages discernible are gencrally encourag- the Chlildrens Aid Society, left the city for the west
ing, and gooi seems steadily rising out of evil. The yesterday afternoon, under the cure of Mr. C. C.
revolution has been a tremendous one ; greater in- Tracy. The greater part were orphans, and home-
deed, and more comprehensive thai any rebel could les. Same atrecting incidents took place as they
bave conceived, thongh of a wholly uncxpected.cha- were lcaving the office of the Children's Aid Sa-
racter. Hverything will be changed. The govern. ciety. One poor orpha. boy, as he was putting
ment will be administered in a new naine and with a asido the old cap he had worn for a long tite, care-
new policy. There will be a new army, a new filly took out the lining, and placed it in his pocket.
scheme of taxation, a new arrLngernent Of public de- It was the only memorial of his lost mother, and hadi
partmerts, anud a new systen iof relations witLI na- originally formed part ofl her last dress. Thus are
tive Courts. Nothing in ludia will remain us it has the orpbancd Irish children, unknown to kith or km,
been, and we can but trust that in sa prodigious a country or creed, dispersed among the stranger.
transfoirmation India and England nay both be gain- ere is another news item that may, perhaps rench,
ers. One source of confidence miay certainly bc in time, some of the smali tenant farmers of Ire-
fannd in the Very nature of the events before us.-. land who might have rend Dr. Cabill's glowing de.
We lave not entered upon these chtanges in, any ca- scription of city life amongst the laboring c1asses or
pricious spirit of speculation or expieriment. They America. 'In this City alone, says the Boston
were forced upon us by an abrupt convul3ion, and Traîve(fer, more than 1700 infants under rive years of
we are but adtpting our measures to our actua po- age die every year, a large part of whom perish in
sition. Ta some respecte, indeed, things are settling the small and crowded tenements of the uîoor, front
down by their own gravitation, and we bave only ta want of pure air ta breathe.' We would advise
recognise a natural or political Iaw.-.Times such of our people as are not prepared to purchase

freedom at its stipulated price, to remain where the
turf, at least, are plenty, and they anobtain a
monthful of air cheaper and freshter than it is dualt

The Dublin Freeman's Journal of Dec. 29 alys out in Boston or in this city of the wonderfu avenues.'One Catnnot, un revieing the contduct of the r
French Goveranment since the peace, but arrive at MSuTARn STAnr svcS or r H UNIrrE SUir.sa.-Tns
the conclusion that it was never seriously intended Anitr.-The anthorised strongth of the United States
tg) restore the Pope and the Duîkes. boon after the army 18,105, officers and men ; the actual strength,
signature of the Zurich Treaty it went abroad that 1498. This force is divided into 19 regiments, gar-
the chances of the latter had so declined as to place risoning 68 permanent forts, and '10 railitairy postu in
them beyond the olds aven of the baetting ring ; but different parts of the country. The whole territory
a distinction was drawn buy a portion of the Paris of the United States is divided into six great depart-
press between the case of the Pope and the Dukes, ments, lm which there are 25 arsenals and armories,
fron which the friends of His Holiness expected beside the camps and forts above mentioned.
sornething very different from the Guerronniere pre- Tas Navr.-The navy of the United States bas
scription. Now, all this time the Governinent munst (1856)-captains-active 81, reserved list 20;com-
have been projecting the scheme which bas just come manders-active list 116, reserved list 17; lieute-
ta light, if we assume any identity hetween the po- nants-active list 340, reserved list 3t ;nsurgeons of
licy of the pamphlet and of the Emperor-of course, vtrious grade?, 147 ; pursers 64 ; midshipmen and
if that be not conceded, it is quite possible the Em- other officers down ta assistant engineers, 529 Ten
peror may still be of opinion that the integrity of tie ships of the line, 10 frigates, 21 sloops of war, 3
Roman territory should be respected, and tbat e brigs, 25 screw steamers and tenders, 8 side-wbeel
ivill urge that proposition on the Congress. We steamers, 3 store-vessels, 5 permanent store and re-
fear, however, the Emperor is committed to tlie re- ceiving ships, a naval nsylunM, a naval Lcademy, and
relations Of M. Guerronniere. It has not bee de- 8 navy-yards.
nied that such are the Emperor's views. Among the A R1RIAnBLAs RELr.-At the funeral Of Hishop
denials whichl have emanated from the real expo- Nuemann, in Philadelphia, a large ivory crucifix wsw
nents of Imperial sentimenta since the publication placed above the head of the deceased, as the body
Of the pamphlet, none denied the settlement of lay in state The Philadelphia Press of the 10t,
the Italiau question on the basis of dethronoment.- says :-" The relic possesses a rare interest. One
It was densied.lthat the Emperor had written the pain- of the former United States Consuls ta Genon, Mr.
phlet, or that .l. Walewski ordered its publication, Lester, was at one time engaged in visiting th dif-
or that the Cabinet waes responsible for anything a ferent places ofi note in that city when h met with
private panpl!eteer may think fit to say on bis own a monk who was carving out of a solid picce of
responsibility. These denials were u rged with more ivory a crucifix, upon which lie spent many years aof
or less energy, but we do not remember to aive any- labor, and to the perfection of which be gava his un-
where read that the sentiments of the pamphleteer divided attention.. Mr. Lester becamo particularly
were nt shared in by the Emperor, or that a Cen- interested in the sculptor atnd tho work which ha
trall Kingdom would not b establised in Italy on was producing, and he purchased the crucifix at a
the ruins of the Pope's temporal aut1hority, or that conaiderable price. He tien sent it for inspection to
an indepenlent Sovereigu would noL bu converted the renowned sanlptor, Powers, with directions to
into the pensinnary of Powers for purposes and uses have him makce snch improvements upoI it as he
very dilïitrernt iudeed from the fine contemlatinns ofi ight think proper. Powers lheld it in his posses-
Iunsieur Lu Guerronniere. The publication of such sion for six months, t tihe endof which period he

a ribb-ry could have but one end -tu fiamiliarise the returned it, stating a, tihe saine time that the figure
îuel, uind of Eoaurope with the enormity, and sti- was a most perfect work of' art, and couîld not h in

mulatLed the revolted subjecîs of the lPpus ta greater any way improved. When Mr. Lester arrived iin
exerlions. If this was nut Ihe objbet uf " Le Pape that country, he sold it ta the Cosnopolitan Art As-
et la Congres," wby did it malce its appvrairance at a sociation for the simn of $10,000 I and nt the Asso-

Pavia, adOremona.o The- Vnetians hope the Im- monïentirestopþortuneforeits, purpose w
perial'Gd'vernmelt may:abèritdmcedto b oal"tii %not reserved for the futtresiàithe event Of 611
state.of the.segegaaetheynbIeéiethat siiF aée .other-rnodesaof;:settlement having failed andi isesure would-leadito a renheli interirentiii ilt thél'.fiî -"j'ut.and .temperat", reforma hadi n ot been contoe
var Thé 2icaleïZiusgattribitte'the liî7rmlng: which the' Emperor once on a time transmitted teexeitement of the Tenetians tothe maehintids f i-ome through bis couin Edgar Ney?
the agenta ofnCoaunt Qavour;' bu~t person~ sa have. ....... uinEgrNy
just returned from Central'Italy tel me 'that It is.
the Republican party:whicis igDow soacive. The - UNITED STATES.
Mazzinists are rapidly galning ground:at FIrence, Ta OATuoros OP ST. LOUis ÀD Bis Land it is expected that they will son ake the at- PAs .IX.-The following es acopy of the dd
tempt ta overthrow the preseit Government. It is presentoed by iThe Catholica cf Bu. Louis Mo re
related that there was net: long ago a'figt between meeting ssembied, ta His Holines the Suprenethe Austrian (German> and Hungarian soldiers in Potiff:-
the fortress of Màntna, but such reports must be re- MosT HorY FAREa. The Catholies of St. Louis
ceived with greast reserve. comprising different national origine, unite to anI have seen a letter front, perhaps, ane of the best ta you, the Vicar of Christ, their boma d raver
iuformed men in Paris, and who bas access ta pecua- ronce. They are impelled t thisa specil at dee-
lier sources of information, that communications votion because, while it permits them ta tesify theirhave been received at the French Foreign office, affection for your sacred office and persan, it îfords
stating that the people (the peasantry especially) of them an opportunity of expressing their deepaCord
Tuscany and Parma are utterly dissatisfied with the cern for the present afilictions of your Holiness, 
present state of thinge, with the intrigues and oscil- guardian of the patrimony Of St. Peter. ncoason
lations of their self-imposed rulers, and yearn for with the whole world, they recall with plusure t a
their exiled sovereigns i that an uumistakable evi- auspicious opening and gracions mensures O fotr
dence of tbis feeling will sean b shown-a mani- Pontificate, and they deeply regret, as Cathlie oynd
festation against which the writer dues not expect as friends of judicions liberty, that the expedies and
that General Fanti, the commander-ln-chief for the of European politica have se long interposed beîrenes
Central Italian "idea" ca nmake head, as the Tus- the dispositions of your Holiness and th peace and
can troops caanot be. depended upon, and the re- best interests of your sabjects. They sincerely trustmainder of bis forces are Lombarda and Venctians, that the Christian sentiments of European sov .
who would besitate, ta say the least, ta shed the reigns, and the tradition and policy of European ns.
blood of their fellow-Italians, even if called upon to tions, Catholic and non-Catholic, wil ibe a suffcieni
do sa. This is corroborated by a letter published in charge against the selfish designers, Who use te
a morning paper yesterday, the writer af which de- plea of Italian patriotism ta cover projectsuai'sec-
plames the growing apathy of the. Italian people ta- tional aggrandisement. In conclusion, Most Holywards the new and unsettled order or rather disor- Father, they fervently pray thsat you May ba longder of thing, and avowa his aelief' that the orgauisa- spared ta vatch over your people, ta confirm the for-tion of a central Italian kingdom will meet with titude of all your spiritual children by, wtithev
more obstruction fron the intrigues and cabals 'of the beg sa their own behalf, your Apostolic be edy
Italian leaders themselvesthan from any other cause. tion, and ta guard, as Supreme Pastor, the Trea-
-Telegrapt Corr sury of the Faith."r

Tus AsiMMXT s o CINTAL ITALY.-The Tus- Tie accident ta Bisiop M'Closkey, by tie laie cal-
can correspondent of the London Timez writing on lision on hie Hudson River Railroad, by mre Serions
the 30th, says:-" Every letter, public or private, than as apreended n tiser imea ils ocurrense.
that resches us brings tidings of the great efforts of e is, howaverentdf dagert oits occurre
the Papal Goverament to assemble a formidable ar- unab e ta repire oisi o r, but will probably be
mamen t. By the aid of Swiss, Bavarian, Austrian pun a t r epa tisec vs orseer da. ahe
and other Cathiolic Germans, and more- lately of Bihop is the guest of the Rev. Father Hackett, of
Irish, whom Cardinal Wiseman iseaid ta offer to him, Tarrytown.
it ie confidently asserted that the Pope will, early in WAT 18 EncATtri ?-" Ignorance" and "educa-
the spring, muster a force, native and foreign, of tioan" are spoken of as absolute terme, without de-
25,000 combatants. The means for the support of grec or qualification, in our School and Prison Ite-
these troope will be forthcoming, even if matters ports. It is honesty or it is asophistry oa ta speak?
were taobe pushed te euch an extremtity as to render What is Mueant by education, or by ignorance? Are
necessary an application for the £50 cheque a loyal the rudiments of reading, writing aed cyphering
Irish priest keeps folded up in bis pocket-book, ready "education 7" l every man who makes bis X an
for any actual "want" aof Bis Holitness. With mon "ignorant" man? If a man knows as many tongues
and money, the Pope may be ut any time tempted ta as Parr and is as rude, is he " educated ?" We
reverse any judgment that a Congress, acting upon should like te deal with precise definitions on thesae
the suggestion of M. de la Guerrionere, may pats subjects, rather than with vague and rejune generali-
upon sim. The Pope, in short, may alwsys have re- ties. In point of fact, (giving the loosest meaning
course ta arme, and if hesucceed in invading and to the terni,) both the propositions just quoted are
subduing Romagna by any soldiers wearing the Pa- very deliaterate, Our Statu Prison records prove
pal cockade, the European Powers wiii give them- that four-fifths of the inmates can read and write,
selves but little trouble about the language or nu- or are "educated" la the ordinary sense. in the
tionality of the victorious trope. Still, whean all i British workshops, whics certainly turn out mucih
summed up, it is perfectly doubtless that, before the and good work, there is not 10 per cent. of the me-
Pope bas 25,000 ready for his invasion of Romagna, chanmciswo can rend and write. Men are "educat-
Romagna, will bave it in her power ta oppose twice ed' there ta Ila branch"' of their business and keep
as large a force ta the Pope. Ta Tuscany, 1 am told at is all their lives. Adam Smith and bis achool
the National Guards are daily tre.ined ta sthe use of maitainthis " division of labor" ltob essential to
their weapons, and no less than 25,000 muskets, all the highest success: but ta it " education" is not es-
armes de precfiion, have been lodged in the arsenals. sential. Negroes and Hindoos are far more peacea-
On the other side of the Appenines, great efforts are ble than any city population.in Europe or Ameria.
made te couvert towns into barracks, and the whole But, admitting for argument sake that there is a
country inta nacamp." sort of education which the state should maintain in

SPAIN AND MOROCCO.
The Le Nord states that on the 10th of Janunry,

the Spanish Government passed into the bands of
the British Minister at Madrid, the whole sum due to
the British Government, about 1072 millions francs.

The Maprid telegran of the 15th, announces that
the Spaniards in Morocco, were masters of all posi-
tions of Cabo Regro, after having obtained all
heights of the Valley of Tetuan, and would be bfore
Tetuan as soon as the Artillery was able to pass.

INDIA AND CHINA.
A telegraph despatch fron Hong Kong on the 15th

December, reports that Chinese were strengtliening
the City oi Pkin.

After the terrible cras a f amlitr rvlt i


